Introduction
============

In recent decades, rapid industrialization, increasing urbanization, rising unhealthy lifestyle risk factors and an aging population are contributing to a growing diabetes epidemic with 347 million people worldwide having diabetes ([@ref1]--[@ref6]). Diabetes is epidemic among poor and disadvantaged populations, and more than 80% of people with diabetes live in low- and middle-income countries ([@ref7]). Diabetes has become a major public health problem in China with 8.2% of rural residents having diabetes ([@ref8], [@ref9]). Diabetes are important causes of mortality and morbidity worldwide, through both direct clinical sequelae and increased mortality from cardiovascular and kidney diseases ([@ref10]). Diabetes management and long-term management mechanisms are thought to be effective measures for the prevention and control of diabetes ([@ref11]). However, management of chronic illnesses in low- and middle-income countries is often poor with health systems struggling with an outward flow of human resources and insufficient funds ([@ref12]).

In terms of rural diabetics in southwestern China, rural populations tend to be older, are more likely to be exposed to health risk factors and experience greater socioeconomic disadvantage; these factors impact on access to health services ([@ref13], [@ref14]). Patient cost-free rural public health services undoubtedly come to be a main route of diabetes management in southwestern China. Rural primary care physicians' visit services are now widely delivered in China's rural public health services. Researches on physicians' visit services in China and other countries have shown that physicians can obtain complete information of diabetes treatment, observe diabetic complications, put forward individualized treatment measures for patient, improve doctor-patient relationship and collect the first-hand information needed in clinical research on diabetes ([@ref15]--[@ref19]).

However these studies also have limitations. On one hand, the definition of physicians' visit services in current studies emphasis on medical visit services, and the scope of most studies are confined to urban communities, systematic studies on visit services of rural public health services are rarely seen. On the other hand, these studies are mainly carried out from the view of the visit services providers, assuming or implying conditions that the supply of follow-up services is the same as the utilization of visit services, namely, however many follow-up services the providers supply, the diabetes patients will make best of these services; whatever kinds of follow-up services the providers supply, the diabetes patients will make full use of these services. In fact, visit services or public health services, as quasi-public goods, their utilization is not entirely consistent with supply, influenced by various factors of both supply and demand. So it is necessary to make study on visit services from the demanding view, namely patients' view to explore risk factors.

According to China's "National Basic Public Health Services Specifications" (<http://www.gov.cn/zwgk/2011-05/24/content_1870181.htm>), primary care physicians' visit services for diabetes management contain the following items: 1) To measure the fasting blood glucose and blood pressure, and to assess whether critical circumstances exist, such as blood sugar, high blood pressure, or critical symptoms, or the existence of other diseases that cannot be treated and in need of urgent referral; 2) For diabetics who don't need urgent referral, to ask about symptoms, disease status, lifestyle and medication compliance; 3) To check the dorsalis pedis artery pulse, and to measure the weight and determine whether overweight and obesity exist; 4) Appropriate treatment according to the patient's condition; 5) To conduct targeted health education, to set lifestyle improvement goals with diabetics, and to tell patients what physical abnormality should seek medical attention immediately. So rural primary care physicians' visit services in this study refers to preventive rural public health services containing fasting blood glucose and blood pressure monitoring, medication guide, dorsalis pedis artery pulse check, weight measurement and targeted health education and so on.

This study aims to present current situation of the utilization of rural primary care physicians' visit services for diabetes management of public health in southwestern China, to explore influencing factors from patients' view and to evaluate their impact. The research approaches and results will provide reference to perfect the public health services.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study design and sample
-----------------------

This study focused on the utilization of primary care physicians' visit services for diabetes management from patients' view. Frequency of utilization referred to the number of diabetics who had received rural primary care physicians' visit services for diabetes management once or more in the last 12 months. The data reported in this study were collected from July 1 to August 31 in 2012, as part of a research funded by China Medical Board (CMB) exploring integrated health care services, Study on the Efficiency and Effectiveness of the Integrated Health Care Services in Rural China ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This cross sectional selected six towns in southwestern China (Showed in Appendix 1) at random and all 385 diabetics managed by primary care physicians of the towns were potential participants in the first step. Basing on the inclusion and exclusion criteria, 374 diabetics were taken as valid subjects and their survey responses formed the data resource of analyses in the next step. Inclusion criteria: 1) Accord with diabetes diagnostic criteria published by WHO; 2) Having received diabetes management by primary care physicians for more than 3 months(primary care physicians in Sample regions are required to visit a diabetic every three months at least), or less than 3 months but have received primary care physicians' visit services; 3) Being able to complete the questionnaire independently or in assistance of another person; 4) Local rural residents who were 18 years old or older. 385 diabetics in total from the six towns were included as potential respondents. During July to August 2012, a questionnaire consisting of 5 sections ('Demographic information', 'Knowledge of diabetes', 'Physical conditions', 'Lifestyle', 'Use of health services',) was used to conduct the field survey. Exclusion criteria: 1) Having received diabetes management by primary care physicians for less than 3 months and have not received primary care physicians' visit services; 2) not a permanent resident of the sampled towns; 3) refused or unable to provide true information. Overall, 374 valid survey responses in total formed the data resource of analyses. There was no missing data in each case.

![The location of the program study on the Efficiency and effectiveness of the integrated health care services in Rural China](IJPH-43-769-g001){#F1}

![The study flowchart](IJPH-43-769-g002){#F2}

Analysis
--------

Frequency and percent were used to describe the situation of the utilization of primary care physicians' visit services in the last 12 months. In order to explore factors had relation to the utilization of primary care physicians' visit services and evaluate their impact, logistic regression was adopted. In case of the design effect, data hierarchy must be estimated to determine the use of single-level or two-level logistic regression. Therefore this study used 2nd order PQL method to estimate whether data hierarchy existed or not. The 2nd order PQL method took individual and town as level 1 (low-level) and level 2 (high-level) respectively, and fitted the data without explanatory variables. The fixed scale parameter was 1. The logistic regression model without explanatory variables was:
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Residual variance $\sigma_{u0}^{2}$ was the random part of level 2 and the meaning was the degree of variance in individuals' utilization of primary care physicians' visit services, namely individual/town difference. The logistic regression model without explanatory variables ignored the individual and town features of each response of the study when fitting the data.

Basing on previous studies carried out in China and the related articles ([@ref20], [@ref21]), this study took 'Using primary care physicians' visit services' as dependent variable ('no'='0', 'yes'='1'), 'Sex', 'Age', 'Highest level of education', 'Income', 'Disease duration', 'Use of diabetic drugs', 'Consulting diabetes care knowledge', 'Re-cognition of diabetic complications', 'Needs of visit services' as independent variables, to conduct a logistic regression to explore possible risk fact-ors influencing utilization of rural primary care physicians' visit services from patients' view. The logistic regression variable assignments and results were shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. *χ*2 contingency table analyses were used to compare the difference between diabetic groups divided by demographic information. Statistical significance was at the 0.05 level. Questionnaire data entry was conducted by Epidata version 3.0 (EpiData Software, Atlanta, USA; <http://www.epidata.dk/>) and SPSS version 19.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA; <http://www.spss.com>) was used in statistical analysis.

###### 

Demographic characteristics of the 374 valid subjects

  Variables                                                      Frequency   Percent (%)   ${Mean(}\overline{X}\, \pm {s)}$
  ---------------------------- --------------------------------- ----------- ------------- ----------------------------------
  Age (yr)                     \<60                              140         37.4          64.5±8.5
                               ≥60                               234         62.6          
  Sex                          Male                              195         52.1          ------
                               Female                            179         47.9          
  Highest level of education   illiteracy                        97          25.9          
                               primary school or middle school   192         51.3          ------
                               high school                       81          21.7          
                               college or higher                 4           1.1           
  Annual income (yuan)         below the average                 291         77.8          6480.0±331.7
                               average or above                  83          22.2          
  Occupation                   Farmer                            347         92.8          ------
                               Non-farmer                        27          7.2           

Note:"yuan" in the table is the monetary unit of China

Results
=======

Demographic characteristics
---------------------------

Rural diabetics in the six towns had poor education, 25.9% of the respondents were illiteracy, and only 1.1% had received college education. The average annual income was merely 6480 yuan; what's more, 77.8% respondents' annual income was lower than the average. 92.8% of them were farmers engaged in heavy agricultural labor. Since to the above factors, they were commonly faced with problems like lacking awareness and care knowledge of diabetes, economic incapacity in diabetes treatment and overworked. The above problems may result in rising prevalence of diabetes or impact on access to health services. Therefore it was necessary to focus on their utilization of primary care physicians' visit services for diabetes management.

Diabetics' utilization of rural primary care physicians' visit services in the last 12 months
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Overall, 205(54.8%) diabetics reported the utilization of primary care physicians' visit services in the last 12 months. The result was far from satisfactory because almost half of the diabetics never received primary care physicians' visit services. Considering their rare access to medical services for diabetes, these respondents were in status of no preventive measures. From this perspective, the burden of diabetes management work in southwestern China was still heavy.

Results of the 2nd order PQL method and logistic regression were shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The result showed that there was no statistical significance of residual variance $\sigma_{u0}^{2}$. Data hierarchy did not exist in level 2 (high-level), thus single-level logistic regression was proper.

###### 

Logistic regression variable assignment

  Variables                                                              Definition& assignment                              
  ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------- ---------------------
  **Dependent variable**                                                                                                     
  Using primary care physicians' visit services   0 no                   1 yes                                               
  **Independent variables**                                                                                                  
  Sex                                             0 female               1 male                                              
  Age                                             0 under 60 years old   1 60 years old or older                             
  Highest level of education                      0 illiteracy           1 primary school or middle school   2 high school   3 college or higher
  Income                                          0 below the average    1 average or above                                  
  Disease duration                                0 less than1year       1 1year or more                                     
  Use of diabetic drugs                           0 no                   1 yes                                               
  Consulting diabetes care knowledge              0 no                   1 yes                                               
  Recognition of diabetic complications           0 no                   1 yes                                               
  Needs of visit services                         0 no                   1 yes                                               
                                                                                                                             
  Individual level                                Level 1                                                                    
  Town level                                      Level 2                                                                    

###### 

The 2nd order PQL method fitting two-level logistic regression without explanatory variables

  Parameters (Residual)                          Estimates   S.E,    *X^2^*    *P*
  -------------------------- ------------------- ----------- ------- --------- -----------
  Fixed parameters                               0.545       0.090   571.357   \< 0.0001
  Random parameters                                                            
  Level2(town-level)         $\sigma_{u0}^{2}$   0.046       0.028   2.516     0.11270
  Level1(individual-level)   $\sigma_{e0}^{2}$   0.196       0.014   10.231    \< 0.0001

###### 

Result of Logistic regression about diabetics' utilization of primary care physicians' visit services

  Variables in the equations              B        S.E,    *P*     OR      95%C.I.
  --------------------------------------- -------- ------- ------- ------- -------------
  Disease duration                        0.503    0.238   0.035   1.654   1.037-2.637
  Use of diabetic drugs                   0.625    0.245   0.011   1.869   1.155-3.023
  Consulting diabetes care knowledge      0.472    0.291   0.105   1.602   0.905-2.836
  Recognition of diabetic complications   0.508    0.245   0.038   1.662   1.029-2.684
  Needs of visit services                 0.849    0.26    0.001   2.338   1.404-3.892
  Constant                                -1.741   0.293   0.000   0.175   

The result of logistic regression showed that under the condition of controlling other variables, 'Disease duration', 'Use of diabetic drugs ', 'Consulting diabetes care knowledge' and 'Reco-gnition of diabetic complications' 'Needs of visit services' were possible risk factors, and the odds ratios were 1.654, 1.869, 1.602, 1.662 and 2.338 respectively.

Contents of rural primary care physicians' visit services utilization
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Comprehensive interventions for diabetes management include five aspects, health education, proper diets, exercise therapy, oral glucose-lowering drugs and bloo d sugar monitoring ([@ref22]). Current rural p ri -mary care physicians' visit services for diabetes management in public health in southwestern China were accord with these principles. The detailed 10 items and diabetics' utilization of rural primary care physicians' visit services were shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. All 10 items were designed basing on Chinese Type2 diabetes Prevention Guide (<http://cdschin-a.org/guideline-1.jsp>).

###### 

Contents of primary care physicians' visit services utilization (n=205)

  Contents                                         Frequency of diabetics utilize visit services (n)   Percent (%)
  ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- -------------
  Fasting blood glucose & blood pressure monitor   146                                                 71.2
  Dorsalis pedis artery pulse check                0                                                   0.0
  Diabetic symptoms observation                    143                                                 69.8
  Diabetic complications observation               106                                                 51.7
  Medication guide                                 113                                                 55.1
  Urgent referral guide                            52                                                  25.4
  Proper diet guide                                89                                                  43.4
  Quit smoking guide                               71                                                  34.6
  Alcohol temperance guide                         64                                                  31.2
  Regular exercises                                72                                                  35.1

χ2 contingency table analyses showed that the ratios of respondents taking advantage of fasting blood glucose & blood pressure monitor were significantly different, with 41.09% and 25.33% of diabetics under 60 years old group and diabetics 60 years or older group respectively(x2=7.032-, P=0.008). More diabetics (42.17%) with income above the average income of rural residents in southwestern China reported the utilization of medication guide than diabetics with income below the average income (26.80%; y2=7.230, *P* =0.007). Utilization of urgent referral guide was different between diabetics with different needs of visit services. The percent of diabetics who needed visit services (27.41%) was significantly higher than diabetics who didn't need visit services (20.82%; χ2=5.426, P=0.020). No respondent responded dorsalis pedis artery pulse check. The most likely reason is that primary care physicians had not realized the significance of this work.

Discussion
==========

The inclusion/exclusion criteria excluded potential participants did not meet research objectives, thus some potential sources of bias and confounders were reduced. This study took all 385 diabetics managed by primary care physicians of the six random sampled towns as potential participants ensured the external validity of the study results.

Primary care physicians were the most common providers of chronic disease management services ([@ref23]). Considering rural populations' difficulty in accessing to health services, the utilization of rural primary care physicians' visit services to a large extent determined the diabetes management. Since to the positive effects of physicians' visit services for diabetes management, primary care physicians' visit services therefore should be in theory an important means of diabetes management. In reality health policy-makers must take into account the fact that for rural diabetics in southwestern China, considering the low income, it is almost impossible to seek clinical treatment of diabetes. Therefore in the current stage health policies of diabetes management must focus on improving the quality of patient cost-free health care and primary care physicians' visit services are obviously wise choices.

The present results found that only 54.8% diabetics reported the utilization of visit services delivered by primary care physicians, which is too low for these underserved rural diabetics. Diabetes Complications may explain a portion of the result. With the diabetes duration prolongs, diabetics are at high risks of developing micro-vascular and macro-vascular complications ([@ref24]), while the effects of these interventions on complications of diabetes remain unknown ([@ref25]). Another reason maybe that since to different perceptions of health and disease ([@ref26]), interpersonal issues between patients ([@ref27]) and rural primary care physicians, and a great trust in traditional Chinese medicine ([@ref28]), rural diabetics in southwestern China use primary care less frequently than they are recommended by physicians.

The logistic regression analysis showed possible risk factors from patients' view. The results indicated that, diabetics' needs of primary care physicians' visit services was the primary factor influencing the utilization, with an odds ratio 2.338. This result provided insight into improving the utilization: primary care physicians increase rural diabetics' needs of primary care physicians' visit services via making them recognize the importance of visit services for diabetes management in rural public health. Because of the huge number of diabetics in rural China, it is unrealistic to put forward individualized care plan for each. Therefore group visit services for rural diabetics should play an important role at present, and the five found in the logistic regression analysis can be the basis for grouping. Further studies may focus on exploring possible risk factors for group management from the views of government, public health policy and so on.

It must be pointed out in this study that 10 items included in current primary care physicians' visit services for diabetes management was not comprehensive. Except for measures mentioned above, International Diabetes Federation (IDF) recommends stress and depression control, and sleeping patterns improvement as core measurement for preventing diabetes ([@ref29]).

It is surprising that for the whole 10 items of primary care physicians' visit services for diabetes management, the highest percent of diabetics reported the utilization was merely71.2% (Fasting blood glucose & blood pressure monitor). What's more, no diabetics reported dorsalis pedis artery pulse check. This result reflected the fact that the utilization of primary care physicians' visit services for diabetes management in public health in rural areas in southwestern China was poor. The results were closely related to lacking a team of rural primary care physicians concentrating on delivering visit services. A national survey carried out in China in the year 2011 indicated that only 74.09% and 8.01% of primary care physicians in town hospital and village clinics respectively are practice physician or assistant practice physician ([@ref30]). The general lack of professional skills for diabetes management has become a barrier to improve pri mary care physicians' visit services ([@ref31]). Therefore, China's primary care physicians, as the most common providers of diabetes management, need more professional training for better diabetes visit services. Further studies or diabetes prevention program in southwestern China should focus on the formation of primary care physician team and service specification of visit services.

Conclusion
==========

Results of this cross-sectional study from patients' view suggest that the utilization of primary care physicians' visit services for diabetes management in public health in rural areas in southwestern China is far from perfect, mass health policy awareness and support to improve primary care physicians' visit services are in urgent need. Risk factors from patients' view should be taken into account when making rural health policy of primary care physicians' visit services for diabetes management in China and many other low- and middle-income countries.
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